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PD)LUBYD ItIMIT TOZADAY MORMIIIe,

BY GEO. SANDER ON.

TERMS:
IlliCßlyTlON.—Two Dollars per annum, payable

iu 111.11151106 two twenty-five, if not paid within In
months; ants two fifty, if not paid within the year.
No subscription discontinued until all arrearages are
paid unless at the option ofthe Editor.

ativaavisimmtra—Accompanied by the CASH, and not
exceeding one square, will be inserted three times for
one dollar, and twenty-five cents for each .additional
iniertion. Those ofa greater length in proportion.

loe.Pairrnto —Such as Band Bala, Foal,* Bills, Ifkun•
ph.eta D.auke, Labels he., &c., executed with se-
cufacy and at the shodest notice.

The Tide of Death.
BY HON. ROOMY H. CILUILTON.

The tide rolls on, the tide rolls on—
The never ceasing tide,

That sweeps the pleasures from our hearts,
The loved ones from our side—

That brings afflictions to our lot,
And anguish all despair,

And bears from - youth'sunruffled brow
The charms that lingered there.

The tide rolls on: wave after wave
Its swelling waters flow: ,

-

Before itall is brightand fair,
Behind it all is woe:

The infantfrom its mother's breast,
The gay and blooming bride,

Are sweept away and borne along
By thatresistless tide.

The tide rolls on; the soldier's eye
• Grew dim beneath its swell ;

The scholar shuns thymystic lore
. That he bath loved so wall;

The monarch puts the crown aside,
Andlabor's weary slave

Rejoices that his limbs will know
The quint of the grave.

The tide rolls on: like summer brook,
Itglideth to the sad;

But, like dark wintdr'sangry tide.
It rusheth to the glad;

From kingly hall to lowly cot,
From battle field and hearth,

Itsweeps into oblivion's sea,
The dwellers on the earth.

Roll on, thoudark and turbid wave!
Thou cans't not bear away

The record of the of the good and brave,
That knoweth not decay;

Tho' fierce may rush thy billow's strife,
Thoughdeep thy current be, ,

Still faith shall lift thybeaconchigh,
And guide no through thy sea.

STRANGE LIFE OF A MURDERER.
A writer in the Thomasv ille Watchman,

gives the following singular biography of
James Hightower, recently convicted of
manslaughter, in that county. Three years
in a dungeon, it seems, is nothing to what
he has endured:

About 21 years ago, a young lady of
this section of country, belonging to a re-
spectable family, became the victim of a
vile seducer; the fruit was a boy, who is
the subject of our narrative. His mother,
as in the case of those of her sex who are
unfortunate, married a man of low breed-
ing, and in adverse circumstances, conse-
quently her son was destined to receive
but a limited share of education or moral
training. At a tender age his character

was peculiar, and, in some- respects very
extraordinary. When only seven years
old, he was attending a sugar cane mill ;

by some ineans Ids left arm and hand were
crushed, by which accident he forever lost
the use of his right hand.

At the age of ten he was bitten by a
rattle-snake, being nearly alone on the
place, he had to call to his aidall thepres-
ence of mind he was master of. Fortu-
nately he used the proper antidote, and
thereby saved his life. In the short space
of a few months he was again •bittqn by
one of the satin species ofreptiles. 'by pur-
suing the same course as heretofore, he
was again rescued from the very jaws of
death.

Between the age of twelve and fourteen
he made several attempts to take the life
57f his step-father; which shows that he
would not be imposed on. About this age
he also snapped several times, a loaded
musket at a neighbor. When fourteen
years old he was kndcked down by light-
ning, and- did not recover for some time.—
At the age of sixteen he was attacked
while hunting in the woods, by a very
large panther. The panther soon tore him
down; he exhibited great presence of mind
by feigning death. The panther then car-
ried him into the ,swamp, covered him up
with sticks,andgrass, after which he took
leave in search of more prey. Our hero
after the panther's departure, arose and
made his escape home. He was badly
torn; two of hisjaw teeth were bitten out,

many other wounds were inflicted.
But he was not thus to die, for he soon

recovered, and very soon after his recove-
ry gave his step-father a severe whipping,
and then left him. Excepting another
slight shoA by lightning, his path ,was
smooth, until nineteen, 'when he became
enamored of a young lady; thoughfiguring
in a high sphere, his superior in intellectand family, yet she was smitten by the
boy of misfortune, and resolved to marry
him, notwithstanding the opposition of her
relatives who made severe threats against
our hero. But what cared he, who had
successfully battled against rattlesnakes,
panthers, .and even the high power of
Heaven, for the threats of man. Nothing
daunted, he continued to urge his claims,
after finding all his efforts for a compro-
mise unavailing, he commenced a deter-
mined-course. He procured his license,
placed a magistrate at a conspicuous plaoe
in the woods, and proceeded himself on
foot, to the house that sheltered her whom
he loved; he secretly forced- the door of
her chamber, and oonducten her aboutfive
miles through the woods to the plaoe o
rendezvous.

Before arriving at the place upon which
the hymenial altar had been temporarily
erected, illuminated by the blaze of light-wood knots and the rays of the pale moon
alone, our hero fell into his former path of
bad luck, for he was bitten by a moccasin
snake; but he was too well used to snake
bites to suffer that occurrence to retard his
progress at such a momentous crisis, and
like a brave and undaunted boy, pursued
his course, and in accordance with his an-
ticipations, was lawfully married about 12
or 1 o'clock at night. His moccasin bite
did not longkeep him in bed, for he then
possessed a nurse of unceasing attention.-
After his final recovery, he took his wife
to the home which he had provided for her
hoping that his cup of misfortune was thenfull, and that he would then enjoy thatbliss attending a married life. .

But he .was not destined long to enjoy
thal repose which he so much sought. He
soon became entangled in a quarrel with
one Mr. Wheeler; the result was, Wheelerwas killed; and our hero, after a regular

.trial in a-court of justice, was convicted of
manslaughter, and.now, at the nge of
twenty, hits gone, leaving his wife, his an-

ticipated babe, has gone, leaving his
sweet•home, to the" penitentiary, there to
be incarcerated within its dismal walls for
the space of three years, which to him
must seem long. Who can contemplate
his past life and not say, surely he is the
child of misfortune. Have his misfortunes
ended Alas ! who can tell ! The fact is
yet conßealed by the dark curtains offutu-
rity.

Ar MI ISTAKR IN THE WEIGHT
Andrew Wyman was like Lord Byron,

in one respect. He had a great horror of
growing fat. What added to his appre-
hensions on this score, was the fact that
his father, before he died, attained a de-
gree of rotundity which would have ena-
bled him to fill respectably the office of
Alarman.

Andrew stood five feet eight in his
stockings, and weighed one hundred and
forty-five pounds, (a very respectable
weight,). within which he endeavored to
keep himself by the free use of vinegar
and other acids, which are reported to di-
minish any tendency to pinguitude.

Andrew was in the habit of weighing
himself once a fortnight, in order to make
sure that he was not transgressing proper
grounds.

He had been absent from home rather
more than a week, and just stepped out of
the cars in the depot, when his attention
Was arrested by an instrument for deter-
mining the weight.

Mechanically he placed himself on the
platform, and adjusted the weight to one
hundred and forty-five. To his surprise,
he found this not sufficient. With an air
of alarm, he advanced it five pounds—still
ineffectual. Imagine his consternationwhen
the scales fell at one hundred and seventy
five!

"Good heavens'!" said he to himself,
"There can't be any mistake about it; I've
gained thirty pounds within a fortnight!
I was afraid it would be so. It was so with
my father before me. At this rate, Ishall
go beyond him in a iew weeks."

He entered his house with an air of set-
tled melancholy upon his face, which exci-
ted the fears of his wife, who had come for-
ward to greet him after his absence.

"Why, Andrew—Mr. Wyman—what is
the matter!" she asked.

"Matter enough," he groaned; "I weigh
one hundredand seventy-five pounds, gain-
ing thirty pounds Within two weeks, or at
the rate of fifteen per week. Suppose I
should go on at this rate, or even at ten
pounds per week, in three months I shall
be a perfect monster. lam the most un-
fortunate of men."

"I am sure.you don't look any alager,"
said Mrs. Wyman; "you don't find that
.yourclothes have grown too small for you?"

"Why, no."
"I'll tell you what, Mr. Wyman," said`

his wife, struck with a sudden idea, "are
you sure you didn't have your valise in
your hand when you were weighed?"

Andrew's face brightend up. "Wait a
minute," said he.

He,sped out of the house like an arrow
—flew to the depot, and renewed the ex-
periment. A moment after, he entered the
house again, his face glowing with joy.

"You've hit it, wife," he exclaimed ;

"I've weighed myself again, and only
weighed one hundred and forty-three !

Mr. Wyman was so elatectby the altered
state of the case, that he at once gave his
wife money enough to purchase a "love of
a collar" that she had seen at Mrs. Leask's
the day before.

DEATH AMONG THE ALLIED
TROOPS.

The allied armies of Great Britain and
France have beenswept awayby thousands.
The pictures that are given of the sufferings
of these poor fellews, while struggling in
the arms of death, are truly appalling. A
correspondent at Constantinople informs
us thvt "the troops are hardly the same
men as when they arrived." Another eye-
witness gives this sketch:

"As an instance of the capricious action
of the disease, I may mention what was
told me by one of our principal surgeons
here. He had been to visit the camp of
the sth Dragoon Guards and of the Ennis-
killens, which was pitched in a very healthy '
looking site. There, however, sicknessesfound them, and in a few days the skele-
ton regiments (for all our cavalryregiments
are mere skeletons of regiments and noth-
ing more, as few colonels could bring 250
sabres into the field in the healthiest state
of their troops) were reduced considerably
—in fact they lost about 26 men. During
the doctor's inspection there was a heavy
thunder storm, and as he sheltered in one
of the tent§ he expressed his satisfaction
at an occurrence which, in accordance with
vulgar notions and even with philosophical
investigation, is supposed to produce that
beneficial operation called 'clearing the air;'
but after the thunderstorm the disease be-
came worse, and when the surgeon went
down to his own quarters he found that in
the very heightlof theelectrical discharges
five men of the ambulance corps—a body
of men heretofore Singularly free from ill-
ness had been seized with cholera, and of
those five men four were dead in less than
six hours. The conduct of many of the
men French and English, seems character-
ized by a recklessness which verges on in-
sanity. You find them lying drunks in
the kennels, or in the ditches by the road
sides, under the-blazing rays of the sun,
covered with swarms .of flies. Yon see
them in stupid sobriety gravely paring the
rind off cucumbers of portentous dimen-
sions, and eating the deadly cylinders one
after another; to the number of six oreight,
till there is no room for more, all the while
sitting in groups in the fields or on the
flags by the shops in the open streets, and
looking as if they thought they were adopt-
ing highly sanitary measures for their
health's sake; or frequently three or four
of them will make a happy•bargain with a
Greek for a large basket of apricots, 'kill-
johns,' scarlet pumpkins, water melons,
wooden pears, and green 'gages' and plums,
and then they would retire beneath the
shade of a tree, where they divide and
eat the luscioue food till noughf remainsbut a heap ofpeal, rind and stones. They
dilute the mass of fruit with raki, or
peach brandy, and then- stagger home or
go to sleep as bestthey can.?

OLD BERKS.—The .Reading Gazette- sail:that from all parts of the county we have the
most cheering. intelligence of entire satisfac-
tion and unaminity' in the Democratic ranks.
The regularly nominated ticket finds univer-
sal favor, and Will be elected by the full party
vote. We have' the same good news with re-
gard to the State ticket. Governor BIGLER'S
majority will not be less than it was'in -1851,
and if the vote in large, it wittreseh 5000.
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CITY OF LANCASTER;, TUESDAY M
LacurreßLE DEPRAVITY.--A ease

came to our knowledge at a late hour on
Saturday night, which, for heartless and
revolting depravity, exceeds anything that
has come under our notice for some time.
It appears that a young woman residing
near Phoenixville, married a coal digger
named Hutchison, some four years ago,
and that after the ceremony, the parties
went to live at the house occupied by the
girl's parents. The girl's mother was a
young and sprightly woman, and an attach-
ment sprung up between her and her
daughter's husband which ended in their
eloping together to this city. Hutchison
got work at the itemperanceville Forge,
and his wife remaining ignorant of his
whereabouts until one day last week, when
she received a letter from the depraved
man, telling her that he had abandoned his
evil life and was then residing alone.-.
He further told his wife to come and live
with him, and expressed the greatest re-
pentance for what had oceurred. The un-
fortunate woman came to this city, accom-
panyl by her two children, one of them
an infant only four months old, when she
had the extreme mortification of learning
that-hcr mother and husband still resided,
as man and wife together. Enraged at his
conduct, she made an oath before a justice
of thePeace, statingthefacts ofthe case; but
the offender could not be arrested; they had
thken the stage for Steubenville, and thus
escaped. The broken-hearted woman cal-
led on the Mayor at a late hour on Satur-
day evening, and asked his honor's advice
as to how she should act in the matter.—
He promised her all the assistance in his
power, but up to last evening he had not
succeeded in learning any intelligence of
the runaways. The poor woman is in a
destitute condition, having no means what-
ever of support.—Pittsburgh Gazette.

GOOD NEWS FOR THEPOOR.—We clip the fol-
lowing reference to the abundant harvests of
Europe, from the Foreign correspondence of
the Boston Post—from which we mayreason-
ably infer that the enormous prices, of grain
and flour in this country, which have ruled
for the last six months, cannot be kept up
much longer :

LONDON, September Ist, 1854.—Thereis lit-
tle to chronicle during these hot days of Au-
gust, beyond the rumors that daily reach us
from the east, half of which are unreliable,
and the unprecedented abundance of the har-
vest. The latter is coming in rich and boun-
tiful beyond even the most sanguine expecta-
tionr, the weather being in a high degree pro-
pitious towards securing the full crop over the
whole country. It may be safely stated as a
fact, that the present corn crop of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland is one-quarter greater than it
ever was in any former year. Wheat just
brought in as samples of crop weighs from 63
lbs. to 65 lbs. per bushel, and none seems to
be tainted or injured in the slightest. The
fact that there was a decline ofeight shilling.
a quarter in the prices on Monday at Mark
Lane, from those of that day se'nnight, and
that as a great fall is looked for next Monday,
tells its own story. In France, Belgium, Hol-
land, Denmark, Saxony, and in fact, all over
Europe, there is promise of the same abnn-
dance, so that bread—to the great comfort of
Louis Napoleon and all other emperors, kings,
and high mightinesses, who rule by the favor
of the people—is likely to be cheap, and the
poor consequently fed, during ,the coming
year.

WHEN YOU SHOULD TAKE YOUR. HAT.
—Young man, a word. We want to tell
you when you should take your hat and be
off. And mind what we offer. It is :

When you are asked to "take a drink."
When you find out that you are courting

an extravagant or slovenly girl.
When you find yourself in doubtful com-

pany.
When you discover that your expenses

run ahead 'of your income.
When you are abusing the confidence of

your friends.
When you think you are a great deal

wiser than older and more experienced
people than yourself.

When you feel like getting trusted for a
suit of clothes, because you havn't the
the money topay for them.

When you "wait upon" a lady just for
the "fun of it."

ug- The following item from the Syra-
cuse Standard, must possess great inter-
est to Barnum. If he can secure so ex-
traordinary a lusus naturm for his museum,
it would prove the most profitable event of
his life. The Standard says:

"Helen Brown" passed our office, going
east on the Erie Canal, on Sunday after-
noon. She was propelled by a screw
wheel on her stern, and was going about
six miles an hour."

THE TIDE TURNlNG.—Democrats arebegining
to discover that Know-Nothingism is but an-
other Whig trap, and are rapidly leaving the
secret organization and returning to the old
Democratic standard. In Fort Wayne, India-
na, at a late election for city clerk, the Know-
Nothing candidate was defeated by a large
majority. The Democracy triumphed. In
Berkly county,Nirginia, at a special election
for sheriff, the Democratic candidate was elect-
ed over a regular Know-Nothing candidate.=
Know-Nothingism indeed has seen its best
days.

HON. GEO. IPIEMER.—This gentleman died
at his residence near ➢liddleburg, Union-coun-
ty; on the 11th ult., in the 81st year of his
age. As a politician, Mr. Kremer was not
only well known in this State, but throughout
the Union. He represented the Union county
District in Congress during John Quincy Ad-
ams' Administration, and was the author of
the charge of bargain and sale against Mr.
Clay. He was a man of strong native intel-
lect—in short, a self made but eccentric char-
ucter.

Concentrated Essence of Jamaica Gin.
ger.—This Essence possesses all the qualities of theJamaica Ginger in a highly concentrated term, and is

highly reconunendod stomachicand stimulantto those
recovering from sicknou, and in enfeebled and relaxedhabits of the aged, dyspeptic and rheumatic. It promotes
digestion, relieves flatulency, spasms of the stomach and
bowels, prevents nausea, griping, dysentery, bowel corn.
plaints, @c. Propsrod and sold at

CHARLES A. 11EINIraps
Medicinal, Drug and Chemical store, No. 19 East King at.,
Lancaster. aug 15 tf-80

Eatato of Jacob Ackerman, of Lancaster
city, dec'd.—Letters tostaraentary on the above estate

havingbeen granted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debtdd are requested to make Immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same will present them
to GEORGE AOKER3LiN,Lanc'r, Aug. 22 Ot-31] Executor.
Important To Young Men.—ltowman'e 80
'Ready Ways to make Money. I offerfor sale upward.
of thirtydifferentReceipts, many of which have been soldthe5t year, for Ave dollars a piece, and the whole com-
prie so many different ways to make money. In the
sale o One-ofthese articles alone, I have known young
men the past year to make from Eve to twelve dollars
per day, and In the manufactureandsale of any of the ar-
ticles, no young man of energy and ability can fell to
make money.

Address E. BOWMAN, Boston, Mass., enclosing one dol-
lar, and the wholenumber of Receipts will be forwarded
by mall. No letter taken from the °Moe unles prepaid.

may 23 Om-18

A merleanArtists' Union I --The Bubo:rain"
to theWorks of the Artists' Unionare respectfully in-

'formed that from the unprecedented favor which they
have received, the Secretary feels confident in stating that
the whole number ofEngravings (250,000) willbe disposed
of within a few months, of which due notice, through the
press, will be given.

Agentsare requested toform Clubs and send In their
*Subscribers without delay.

J. W. SOLBROOKB, Secretary)y 18 13m-20 603 Broadieny,

TRH GILTATIBT BZW411.1)-12

TtNixp-, OCTOBER 10, 1854.

Aa intallble ear.for_.the Man.imam at
the office ofDr. fi.-191MOTMEMDisniffst;lerii:

34,.North Queen at., Lai:meter, opposite *echer'a Hard.

Ali optuations upo the mama teetliareperferthedwith
care, and with-a view to their preservation and beauty.

Artificial teeth inserted on the mostapproved principles
of the Dtmtal profession, and for durability and beauty
Neal to nature.Hill satisfaction in regard to his prices, and the integri-
ty of his work is warranted to all whomay place them-
selves under his treatment. ; deed tf-t6

T anther and Findings .- The subscriber re

td~ny tes theattention ordeders and ethers,
hls large mammaWetted stock OfLeatherand Findings

which la kept constantly fresh by repeated draftsupon the
manufacturersof this country and ofEprepe,and which Is
made up in part of thefollowing ,articiesoris —The best
Oakand Red Sole' Slaughter, Skirting .and damaged do.;
harness, bridle, band and weltLeather; Thong and lacing
do.;, wax upper, boot grain,brigand split' do.; city slaughter
kipS, salted and collar do.; city, country, French and pat•
entcalfskins; boot leg moroccos, buck skins, pad skins,
chaniois, andsmoroccor, bindings and linings of almost ev-
ery description ; shoe thread, patent thread, silk, boot cord,
keen; and silk and union gallons; black. and colored Eng-
lish !asthma, worsted uppers, and crimpedjronts and foot-
ing's;awls, tacks, Needles, Eyelet and crimping Machines
and eyelet& steel, Iron,copper and Eh:MEM* Piles, Rasps,
shoe knlve, rubbers, pgs,brlatles,and bootweb; hammers,
boot and trees, lasts, crimps, clamps, handles, gum, color,
cod liver and tanners oil; shoe tools and currier's tools of
all kinds, ready for use, besides many other articles not
enumerated above, and all of which will be sold at the
lowest market rates,by /OILY WILITE,

Importerarid Dealer, 40i Market street, above 18th,
aug 8 1y.29 [Philadelphia.

Shoe Lastings.--A handsome assortment of black
and colored Shoe Listings and Italian Cloths—black

and colored aallons,Lacets, he., of every description—for
sale et city prime, at theLeather store of

LOOSE&
LASTS ANDROOT TREES—Constantly on hand, and

made to ordet-, the beat of workmen employed, and prices
to suit all. at No. 17% West King street, sign' Of the
Lad. M. H. LOOM.

BANDS AND STRAPS.—For thrashing Machines and
Wheels made to order'at the shortest notice at thesign of
the Last, No. 17% West King street. •

june13 tf-21 M. H. LOCiIER:
-Vor the Ladies 1--IVIS would particularly invite the
"'attention of the Ladles to our magnificent stock of
SUMMER DRESS GOODS which weare closing outat great
bargains—such as Tissues, Bareges, Lawns, Grenedens,
Summer Silks ; also plain and figured white dress Goods,
and a few more patterns of plain& striped Barege DeLanes
at 123,6 cents, worth 26 cents, at

WENTZ'S BEE HIVE STORE,
No Si NorthQueen street. Lanoaater.

BLACK SILKS! BLACK SILKS!--Just ,from auction.—
Now is the time, Ladies, for cheap Black Silks, as we are
selling them at less than cost of importatiorb Extra heavy
boiled Black Silks at 06, 76, 873i, 1,00, 1,12% and beat
quality a yard wide, 1,25, at

WENTZ'S BEEniyE STORE,
No. 65 North Queen street, Lancaster.

All the desirable shades of plain Silk Tissues and Bare•
gee, can be dread at exceedingly low prices, at

WENTZ'S BEE BEM STORE,
No. 85North Queen street, Lancaster.

Only a lbw mare left of those extra quality Lawns at 0X
cents, at th BEE HIVE STORE.

Another fresh lot of Robe Shirts, 'just opened at the Bee
Hive Store, varying in price from $l,OO to 6,00.

Ladles 34 fingered Silk Mitts, at (13 /4' and 12M eta, worth
25 and 3734 at the Bee Hive Store, NorthQueen street Lan.

MOURNING DRESS GOODS of every description, a Nil
and complete assortment can be found at

WENTZ'S BEE HIVE STORE,
July 18 tf-al North Queen street, Lancaster.'

Fresh Arrivals 1 New Books 1--The Proprie-
tor of the "People's Book Store" takes pleasure in of-

faring the following New-Books to the citizens of Lancaster.
Among them are books by the best and most popularau-
thors of the day:

Berthaand Lily, or the personage. of Beach Glen. A new
book by Elisabeth Oaks Smith.

Hills, LakeMnd Forest Streams or a tramp In the Ma-
teangay Woods, by S. H. Hammond. •

Memories Over the Water, or story thoughts on a long
stroll, by Henry Manny.

Twenty Years In the Philllpinee,a 'capitalbook from the
French of Paul De Sa Gironiere.

The Plurality of Worlds'a new book or, a new theory,
by the Rev. W. Whewell,SS. D.

An Art Studentin Munich, by Anna Mary Howltt.
Sunny Meniories of Foreign Lands, by Mrs. Harriet

Beecher Stowe.
The IronCousin, or mutual influence, by Mary Cowden

Clarke.
Life in Abyssinia, or three years reeldenee and travels in

that:country, by Manifleld Parkyns.
Thoughts and Things at home and abroad, by ElamBurrett.

lifflLfllfl
Lemartine's Tray°la In the East, Including a journey in

the Holy Land.
Wordily, a Story without a moral. From Putnam's Mag-

azine.
Persons and Picture from the Histories of France and

England,by H. H. Herbert.
Fashion and Famine, by Mrs. Anna H. Stephens.Lectures to the True, the Beautifuland the Good, from

the French of Victor Cousin.
Autobiography of an Actress, by Mrs.Anna Cora Mowatt.
Woman's Influence and Woman's Mission, by Anne

Martin.
Ticonderoga, or Black Eagle, a new Naval by G. P. It.

James.
Hard Times: by Charles Dickens
Adventures of Sir Jasper Carew, by Charles Lever.
Fifty Years in both Hemispheres, by Vincent Nolte.
A new book, and one of the moot entertainingand useful

that has appeared for a long time.
Every other new publication as soon as published and at

publishers rates. i W. H. SPANGLER,
aug 22 tf-31 33 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Valnable List o Text Books for General
Instruction in the United States, and especially adapt-

to the schools of Lancaster county. Published by A. S.Barnes & Co., 51 John street, New Yorks pad sold by MUR-
RAY It STOEB, Lancaster. Theattention of.teachers and the
friends of Education generally, Is Invited to the following
educational works.

Newand improved editions of several of theme works
have recently been published, and the publishers will con-
no to the most approved edition of their several Text-
Books, and thus provide a series of Standared Books for
our Union School Districts and townships, that can be re-
garded as s modern, • uniform and permanent series, and
render entirely unnecessary these frequent changes in
school books that have heretofore been so perplexing, ex-
pensive and annoying to both teacher and parent,

The list embraces some of the mostapproved Text-Rooks,
in the various depaatments of study, vie :

For Reading Books —Parker's series are regarded the
most thorough by a multitude of the best teachers. They
are adopted by the schools of Lancaster city.

For-English Grammar.—S. W. Clark's System is superse-
ding the old Grammars heretofore published. His system
of diagrams is the ne plusuitryfor oral teaching.

For Spelling and Good Pronunciation.—No teacher will
fall to appreciate Price's Spelling Book, Wright's Orthog-
raphy, Martin's Orthoepist, and Northend's Dictation Ex-
ercises.

For Rhetoric, Oratory and Choice Reading.—Professor
Daru Art of Rhetoric is pronounced, by the beet judges, as
being greatly in advance of every other work on this sub-
ject.

Northend's Little Speaker, American Speaker and School
Dialogues, and Zachos' New American Speaker, contain
the choicest selection of pieces (oratorical, poetical and dec-
lamatory) ever embraced in four volumes.

Parkerand Zachos' Introductory Lessons in Reading and
Elocution, will be found a valuable band-book for every
teacher and normal school student.

Professor Boyd, of Geneva, has bald. our; Seminaries and
Academies under lasting obligations of the English Poets,
viz : Milton's Paradise Lost, Cowper's Task, Table Talk,
Ac., Thomson's Seasons, Yoting's Night Thoughts. These
works need only to be known to be appreciated. Pollock's
Course of Timeais In press.

For History and Geography.—Mrs. Willard's History of
the United Statesand Universal Ilistoty, with her incom-
parable Charts, aro not equalled in excellence by anyother
author.

Monteith's Youth's Manual of Geography, just publish-
ed; has already been adopted in the ward and public
schools of the city of New lark (to take the place of Smith
and Mitchell's Primary Geography.) A more advanced
work onGeography, for higher classes, tofollow Monteith's
Manual,prepared by Francis WNally, will be published in
January, 1855. ,

For Arithmetic and Vathematics.—Professor Davies'System is now regarded the National System, being thestandard Test-Books of the military accademies of theUnited States, and most of the colleges throughoutthecountry. The Arithmetics of Davies aro the foundation of
his whole series.. . .

ForTeaching Natural Philosophy.—E. G. Parker, an old
and. experienced teacher of Boston, has prepared a work
entitled a 'Compendium of School Philosophy, which is afavorite book with all teachers whohave.used it. Theold
books on NaturalPhilosophy, that have so long had a
sway in our schools, give way to kir. Parlor. Teachersneed only examine, to be convinced ofits great excellence.TheStudy of Book-Keeptng.—id becoming a very gene•
ral study In all Ourschools, and Fulton • and Eastman's,
with their system ofwriting and chirographia Charts, aredecidedly the most approved.

The School Teacher', Libraty.—The fbllowing works arsdedicated to the Teachers of the United States.I, Page's Theory and Practice of. Touting, $l, 26.
11. Northend's Teacher and Parent,. $l, 26./11. illensteld on Ameiican Education, $l, 26.IV. De Toceuoville's American Institutions, $l, 25.
V. Davies' Logic and Utility of Mathematics, $l, 60.
Teachers and Directors will please call at MURRAY&BTOEK'S Book store and examine those works, with refer.

once to their introduction into their Rebools at the opening
of the bill and winter terms. aug: 1. 8 m.28

fate Mutual Pare and ;Marius Dem.
OremCompany of Pennsylvania. ,Oilloe No. 92 Market
street, Harrisburg, and No. 144 Chthinut, Philadelphia.
May 16,1854. In accordance with the provisions of their
charter the Directors of "The State Mutual Fir, and Ma.
rine Insurance Co. of Pennsylvania," submit thefollow•
log statement of their affairs, at the close of the fourthyearof their incorporation.

FOURTH ANNUAL STATEMENT.
Muds, May Ist, 1863 . 6368,818 70Cash premiums and Interest ' •

. received the past peer, Mu-
tual Department, 9101,64832

Premium Notes, do. 28,837 94
Cash premiums, ON* do. 40,282 30

170.668 67

p526,657 26Lenses, expenses, commie-
Mons, re-lnimranee, sala-ries, &a 61'88861.Np% $101,600 68

Do. Stockbemtment, 37,081 98
Premium No MutualDo.
.partment,eaplpsdand oen- -1:0,614 59 . .

Boll6llllld7oll,ftekisad abet' warazitioe, 1175,1.8 11
PyandninN • 157,009 68
aaah on band and Inbands

ofAganta meowed by Wilde, 18,558 88

140,18810

6876,186 16

$370,70416

.7. P. litTBl94olllo,President..6. J. Gums, bilaretery. •
A. B. KAIIIMAN, Agent.

AMP
Qmato &am%Holdings, laneeketen

_Lrolind_Agthey In the West: -.7.1.11133 • MIS-
N, Beni Estate and adleating Agent, Monmouth,

Warren. county, Illinois, wilt attend promptly to the par-
chase stet sale of Landis; payment Tor Taxes, examination
-of Titles, and illbusinesspertaining to his office. Hehas j.facilities which enable him to readily furnish abstracts
of the oldland titles In Western Illinois. Inquiries actom-,pealed bye small the answered at once.

Geo. Sanderson, Esq., Lancaster.
CalebCope & Co.; David, Stevenson & Nesmith, Reed,

Brothers & Co, Addicks; can DUliell A: Smith, Bancroft,
Beaver •& Co., 'Predt; Brother & Co., John Brown & Co.,
Han. N.B. Eldred, G. G. Wescott, Esq., Philadelphia.
. Hon. James H. Graham, Carlisle.

Zug,Lindsay & Co., Kirkpatrick & Robb, Penney & Ster:
trt ja' sX.bli'Linaban. P. S. Deekert & Co., Cb -

bersburg. June 8 Om-20

B""Foundry.--The LancasterLocomotive World
having purchased all theTools and Fixtures of Ear-

num Huber's Brass Foundry, and also secured his services,
are now prepared tofurnish all kinds of Brass- Castings,,
with promptness and ofa superior quality.

We have also an extensive IRON FOUNDRY connected
withcur establishment, andare now ready to manufacture
all bids of castings as low as any other establishment here
or elsewhere.

NOTICE.—The tinders ed would call the attention 04
his old elastomers to thea ..ve notice, and would respect-
fully solicit the patronage of his friends for the above Com,
pony. From the increased facilities afforded ma, I flatter'
myselfI shall be able togive satisfaction toall who may
favor me with their orders.

Ai. The highest price paid In CASH for old Copper and
Brass; dellyerrd at the works of the Company.

BURMAN 111313ER7 Brass Founder.
ma 30 4,49;

Clothing! Clothing I—ERBEN & CO.,
Sign of the STRIPED COAT, No. 42 North

Queen street, East side, near Orange street, Lan.;
caster, 6. The subscribers desirous of-again re-
turning their thanks to their numerous patrons
avail themselvetiof this opportunity to do so, and
at the same time respectfully announce to their
friends and the public in general, that they have
now ready an assortment ofSPRING AND SUM-
MER CLOTHING, that for extent, variety and
cheapness will surpass any stock ever offered in
Lancaster.

Their stock is all of their own manufacture and
embraces the latest styles of Clothing, adaptedt o
the season, and warranted to give entire satisfac-
tion to purchasers as to durability and superior
workmanship.

Encouraged by the patronage of a liberal com-
munity, they have enlarged their establishment,
and made additions to their stock, and are now ful-
ly prepared to supply all who favor them with a
call, with every description of Clothing at the very
lowest prices.

Among thou/ extenaive assortment may be found
the following:

Superfine Dress and Frock Coats, made in the
latest fashions, ofFrench and English Cloths.

New style business coats, of black, brown, blue,
olive and green clothe, plain and figured Cassimere
Coats. Linen and Cotten Coats of every descri
tion.

Double and Single Breasted Vests ofnew style
Silks, Grenadines, Cassimerts, Valentin, Cash-
meres, &c.

Superior Plain and corded black silk and satin
Vests,

Fine Black Doeskin and Fancy Cassimere Pants
made in the latest style, and at very low prices for
the quality. Also, just completed, by far the lar-
gest r.nd cheapest assortment of BOYS, CLOTH-
ING, suitable for the t,pring and Summer, that
can be found in Lancaster, consisting of Boys?
Frock, z•ack and Monkey Coats, Pants and vests
of all sizes and' qualities, to which constant addi-
tions will be made during the season.

Also, a full assortment of white and figured
Shirts, Collars, Bosoms, Cravats, Pocket Hand-
kerchiefs, Suspenders, Stocks, Gloves, Hosiery &

Umbrellas.
Just received a large assortment of Black and

fancy cloths, cashmerets, Drap de ete. Queen.
cloth &c. suitable for coats. Black doeskin and
fancy cassimeres, French linens and a great variety
ofnew and fashionable goods for pants and vests&
which will be ,oade up to order, at short notice.
in the latest fashion, and on he most reasonable
terms.

Purchasers will please recollect, that the Cloth-
ing sold at his establishment is all of their own.make and guaranteed to be well sewed.

The subscribers hope by strict attention to bus-
,ness and their endeavor to please customers, to
-merit a continuance of public patronage.

ERBEN & CO.,
United States Clothing Store, sign ot the Striped
oat, No. 42 North Queen et., east side,' near Or-

d.nge et., Lancaster, Pa. [ap 4 tf-I I
rjeurrs ,InvigoratLog Cordial.
L.L. Purely Vegetable in its Composition. This
invaluable Cordial, is extracted from Herbs and
Routs, which have been found after years ofexpp-
nonce, by the most skillful "hyaicians, to be pos-
sessed of qualities most 'beneficial in the diseases
or which it is recommended; and hence whaes it

is prevented to the public, as an efficacious reme-
dy, :. is also known to be of that character on
which reliance may placed as to its safety I case
Impotency, Hoemorrhages, Disordered Sterility,
Menstruation, or Suppression of the Menses, Fluor
Albus or Whites, or for DEBILITY arising from an)
cause, such as weakness from sickness, where the
patient has been confied to bed for mime time,
tor females after confinement, Abortion or Minas-
riage, this Cordial cannot be excelled in its salu-
tary effects; or in loss of Muscular Energy, Irrita-
bility, Physical Prostration, Seminal Weakness,
Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion, Sluggishness,
Decay of the Procreative, Nervousness, 4-c., where
a tonic Medicine is required, it will be found equal
if not superior to any compound ever used..

To FEMALES.—Henry's Invigorating Cordial, isone of the most invaluable Medicines in the many
complaints to which females are subject It as-
sists nature to brace the whole system, crieck ex-
cesses, and creates renewed health and happiness:
Less suffering, disease and unhappiness among La.dies would exist, were they generally to adept
the use ofthis Cordial. Ladies who are debilital
ted by those obstructions which remelt:to are liable
to, are restored by the use of a bottle or two, to
bloom and io vigor

YOUNG Mae.—Thatsolitary practice, so fatal to
the existence of man; and ii is the young who are
most apt to become its victims, fr..m an ignorance
of the danger to which Iney subject themselves,
causing NERVOUS DEBILITY, Weakness of the sys-
tem and Pzemature Decay. Many of you may now
be sufferinl, misled as to the cause or source of
disease. To those, then, who by excess have broto
on themselves Premature Impotency. Inychuntary
Seminal Emissions, Weakness and Shrivelling of
the Genital Organs, Nervous Affection. or any oth•
er consequeuces ofunrestrained indulgence of the
sensual passions, occasioning the necessity of re..
nouncing the felicities afMaaaracE,lessening bothmental and bodily capacity, Hold! Henry's Invig7orating Cordial, a medicine that is purely Vegeta-
ble, will aid nature to restore those important func-
tions to a healtystate and will prove of service in
you. It possesses rare virtues, is a gsneral remover
of disease, and strengthener of the system as a
Term MEDICINE, it is unsurpassed. We do not
place this Cordial on a footing with quack medii
cities, and, as is customary, append a long list of
Recommendations, Certificates, 4-c., begmnig with
'Hear what the Preachers say,' and such like; it is
not necessary-, fel- Henry's Invigorating Cordial,
only needs a-trial to prove that it will accomplishall we say. The genuino Henry's Invigorating
Cordial," is put yp in 8 oz. Pannel Bottles, and is
easily recognized by the Manufacturer's signature
on the label of each Bottle, (to counterfeit which
is forgery.)

(Kr Sold for $2 per Bottleg Six for $8; $l6 per
dozen. .[Prepared only by S. E. SOHEN, No. 3 Franklin
Row, ,Vine Street, below Eighth, Philadelphia,
Pa., to whom all orders must be addressed. For
sale by all repeatable Druggists and Merchantsthroughout the country.

T. W. DYOTT y SONS,132 N. 2d it., Philadelphia, bole agetn for Penni.
For Bala in Lancaster, at the Patent Medicine

Store of 11. A. Rockafield, nit to Kramph'e Cloth.
lug Store, East Orange It.

Jan 3 1y.60

EAGLE HOTEL.
R,LIESE

TNFORM the publ i c, that t ey have recently fie
ted up this old and well known stand in North

Queen street, two doors south of the Railroad, tofirst rate style, and that they are now prepared in
entertain travellers and others in the very best man-
ner. Their Bar-will always be supplied with the
choicest liquors, and their Table with tho best that
the market affords. They also beg leave to state
that they continue their •

LIVERY STABLE,
where can at all times be had? a good and genteel
Bone, Buggy, Baroucho, Carriage, Sulky, or Omni
bus, on the most reasonable terms. Thoy assureall who may favor them with their custom, that no
efforts will be spared to render satischiction.

may 7 ' 154

Tronlgmacher & Samnairk, TatAl non and Corriere Store, back of Robt. liko •
erwell's Commission Warehouse, fronting °Abe
Railroad and North Prince street. Cheup for Citsli,
or approved credit Constantly on band a fall abs
asortment of all kinds Saddler's and Shoemak!erfa
Leather, of superior quality, including i.tßouzerrs
celebrated Sole Leather," ialso, Leather• Bands,
well stretched, rumble for gll kinds of machinery,
ofany length and width required, made of a cape.
riot quality of Leather'Furnace Bellows, Band
and Lacing Leather, Garden Hose, Tanner's Oil-,
Currier's Toole, Moroi:ices, Shoe Findings, &c. -

All kinds of Leather'bought. in the rougtu-high.
est price glvon for Hides and Skins in cash orders
will be promptly attended tb. two 1y43

I[
J

NO. 38
ltir (Alma ilouse.- 1-Not 16 South Fred
.M.ick at. Baltimore Md.

Established in brder to affordthe afflicted,soun.
and Scientific MedicalAid, i3ndfor the suppressio
of Quackery. Dr. J. B. Smtt4 has for many yea
devoted his who e attention 'to' the treatment o
priyate Complaints, in all their varied and compli
eated forms. His great salviasin those long stand
ing and difficult eases, such pa were•formerly con
sidered ineuribin, is snfficiebt to bommend him to
the public as worthy of the datenalve•patronage h.
has received. Within the 14at eight years Dr. S
has treated morel'Than 2.9,600eases' ofPrivate Com
plaints, in their different !orris and stages I a pric
tics which no do'nhferw3edslihat of all the oche
physicians now advertising hi Batumoro, and not
a single ease is-known, who'e his directions were
strictly followed and medicines taken a reasonable
time, without eilcung a raffical and permanent
cure; therefore persons afflieted 'With diseases Or
the above nature, no matte; how difficult or long
standing the case may be,' would do well to call
on Dr. Smith, at' his offices 110.16 South Frederick
Street and if not effectually Fured norenumeration
will be required for his services. His medicines
are free from Mercury and all mineral poisons; put
up to a neat and compact form, and may be taken
in a public or private houaetour whilo travelling
without exposusb or bindrdilce from bbsipess'and
arc* in cases bf violent intrammation,nu change
of diet is necessary.

Strictures-Dr. Smith has iiscovered a new meth
od by which he can cure din worst form or attic
=withoutarena pain or indonvonience to the pa-
tient, Irritation of the uretha, or prostrate glands,
4.3 , is sometimes mistaken for stActure by gener-
al practitioners or charlatana.

Young Men and others afflicted with Debility,
whether onginiting from a certain destructive
habit, or from any other canoe with. the train o
biNtly and mental evils which follow, when ne
gleated, should Make an early application, there
by avoiding mudh trouble aild sutlenng as well as
expense. By his iinprovedimetnod of treatment,
Dr. S. can safely guarantee in speedy and perfect
cure in all cases( of this complaint.

To Females—all diseasepeculiar to females,
speedily and effectually removed. The efficacy of
his remedies, for the cure of the above affections,
has bean well tested man dxtensivn practice for
the last twelve years. ;

Persons at a distance may consultBr, S.by let-
ter post paid, del:scribing case, and have, medicine
securely put up and forwarded to any part of the
United States, Mways acconipaniell with full and
explicit directions Mr use. ;,Communiepons con-
sidered confitietitial. Officid arranged vith sepa-
rate apartments; so that theipatienis hefrer see any
one but tne doctor himself. Atterfilaace daily,
from 8 in the morning till 9 kit nigho

N. B. Personal afflicted with any of the above
complaints will tim well to avoid the various 'Nos-
trums and specifics advertised by Apothifcariee and
Druggists as a &nem curellor any and every di-
sease.
Druggists,

arh put up io hell and not to cure,
and frequently to much mire harm than good,therefore avoid them. A word to the wise is suf-
ficient, Addresh DR. J. B. SMITH.- -

No. 16 S. Froderickiat., Baltimore, Md.
mh 21. ly-9

Gold andl"Sliverithes, Dia-Monde, Jewelry and liver-Ware. The sub
clerlbt r would mill the atten ion of persona visitingNew York city tb his large d well selected stock,comprising in phrt the Milo mg. which he
offers for sale atltess than uual praces,and ovp
which will be forwarded to llill parts ofthe "Pr,

United States and Canada.lq mail or express, freeof charge:.
.Jules Jorgensen Watches, warranted perfeetcltime keepers, $l5O to 250. fCooper Watches, Dupleand Levers, $125 to

275.. iIndependent Second and Quartet secoud Watch-
es for timing-horses, &c., $125 to 250.

Chronometms,l splendid pocket Chronometers,perfect time kdepers, $125 to 250. .Eight day V 4 etches, which run eight days with
once winding, $ll4O to Ibs.i

Enamel Watches, for Ladies, some in huntingcases, s3b to 100. 1
Diamond Watdhes for La idies, some in magiccases, $5O to 300. i a.
Magic Watches, which chluige Into three differ-

ent watches, $lOO to 175.
Watches''which wind arid turn the hands with-out a key. $B5 03 140.

All kinds of watches at very low prices,Fine Gold Lepims Watches,' holes jovvelled, $25Fine Gold Detached Levers; 30Gold Enameled Watches 164 the Ladies, 95
Gold English Patent Leversi 36Gold_English Patent Lovers) hunting cases, 68
Silver Patent Levers as low:as . 16' " Detached Levers,' ' • 14Ladies> Gold Sets, earringS, pins aq bracelets,
$l5 00 to $75 00 1Earrings 2to $26, Puts 2 to;$25, Bracelets $5 00
to 80 00.
Gold Locktes, ono, two arid four glasses $3 00 to
25 00. . ,
Gold Guard Chains, .. $lO 00 to 50 00
Gold Chate!dine Chains, I $lO 00 to 110 00
Gold Vest Chain's, i 80 00 to 85 00Gold Fob Chains, : i 6 00 to 25 00
Gold Fob Seals,! , 3 00 to 12 00Gold Thimbles, 250 to bOO'Gold Pencils, • 125 to 700,

Fine Gold edding Rings,i - 350t0 7 00
Gold Guard Keys, lOO to 600Gold Fob Keys, 2.00 to 600
Gold Pens and Pencils, 3 50 to 16 00
Diamono Rings, . 700 to 250 00
Diamond Earrings, : 100 00 to 300 00Diamond Pins, ' i 16 00 to 300 00Gold Croses, 1 2 00 to 12 00
Gold Finger Rings, with stones, 2 00 to 16 00Gold Sleeve Buttons per set, 2 50 to 12 00
Gold Studs per set, . 1 60 to I 000Gold Spectacles' per pair, i 5 00 to 9.00
Gold Eye Glasses, : 1 76 to 6 00
Steer Teaspoonss per set, i 5 00 to 9 00
Silver-Tablespoons per set,] 12 00 to 21 00
-dyer Tablelorks per set, i 13 00 to 23 00
Silver Cups for Chudren, 5 00 to 16.00
Silver Napkin Rings each, i 1 50 to 3 50Gold Armlets for children pier pair, 260t0 6 00
Plain Gold Rings,. . 76 to 300Chased Gold Rings, ' 1 00 to 5 00
Silver Thimbles, siver tope', 37Gold ScarfPins, ' 100 to 7 (10

10E0. 0: ALLEN,Importer, wholesale and.retail, No. 11 It all st.,
second Boor, near BroadviV, New York.

jan 31' I 1 ly-2

Caution l 'Caution 1, I—Thomas Armi
(age's Lightning Rods.j Beware of Impostors

and swindlers. 1 In order td prevent a repetition ofthe frauds so extensively curried on during the last
two years, by 'al set of scoundrels who travelled
over the country, and reprpsented themselves as
my agents, and in many instances exhibited forgedcertificates ofagency, I now give notice that allmy agents, carry with then') printed forms, author-
izing them to act as my agents, legally executedand acknowledged before Alderman. Henry Simpson, ofPhiladelphia; they Nave also, my name andplace ofbusiness on their Wagons. I believe them
all to be strictly honest, and fitly acquainted with
the business of putting up pightnin g Rods, whichthey will do at as low a price as they can be ob-
totem, at the pactory. As many schemes havebeen resorted to, to defraud myself and the publicpurchasers should be on their guard ; thousands
have been grossly deceived by purchasing useless
articles in the Shape of Lightning Rods, havingpr yrter, lead, copper, zint 4and ifor'tpoints either,or all ofwhich are good for' nothing. My Electrosldgnet Lightning rods, have been examined bymany ofthemost scientific mon in the world, who
have pronounced them to 110 the only rods that
they have overlaeon, which are calculated to save
lives and.prOrThy from deptruction by llghtninir
among' those aro Professors Henry M'Murtrie,James MlClinteck, Walter R. Johnson, of the U.
S. Patent Office, E. J. Carr, Dr. T. R. Waller andmany others who recommend them in the highest
terms of approbation. 1All orders wholesale and retail, will meet withprompt attentitin. Spiro ;rods and scrolls made
to order. Csrdinal points and all kinds ofweath-
er vanes, for sale cheap. P86- Mlly await, Samuel a. Wilt, %, ill locate him-
selfddring the Summer 0111854, at No. 21 North
QueenlBtreat, ancaster, Pa., and Augustus Cann,
at Pennigrove N. J. Prdperty owners in those
sections ofthe Country will do well tocall on them1 THOMAS ARMITAGE.

Vino at., Al doors above Twelfth, Phila.
march 28 I i 0401 .

Mizclian ex. Hotel, No. VT East
King stre t, next dooi. west. of Lane's Store,

Lancaster, Pa The subscriber has taken the
above mention welf-knoWn large and commodi-
ous Hotel, an has fitted It up in .new and hand-
some style. }t ie BAR will be supplied with the
choicest of liTtorsoted hie TABLE furnished with
the veri,best the Marketalcan afford. The PAR-
LORS'and: CH ibillEßS ;are large and well fur-
nished, and hi .STABLING is.extensivo. In short,

.nathing will b "omitted 40 his part to make the
tt,.E.sctrarraftl , one of the:best andimost desirable
stopping places in thmcityi His charges nre mod-
erate, and eveattention will be givin to the
comfort of the guests. I ..

BoARDERS II be taken;by the week, month orwcy
From his long experierice in the business, e

Sitters himselit that he can satisfy every body who
may favor him with theirlatem. A share of pub-
lic patronage i .11ffifecUnl y • solicited.

april 18 cf.lBl ' VIALIAM T. YOUART.

r. J, Malys ItleAUlster, 'Romeo. thie
JJPhyelFtan.—Oftlee and residence No. 12 East Prang
st., newly matte the new Getman Reformed Olin •

match 71
T G. Moore, Sargeontlentist,tont nei

Si .topnMtice Lie prolusion in its various branches on
the most approved principles. Mies S. E. Corner o North
Queen and Orange streets.

N. IL—Entrance 24 door on Orange et. nov 1 41

TNenttstry.+The first premluxii, a superior of
JJlnstrnments, was awarded to Dr. John Way D. I),
8., by the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery, r the
greatest proficiency In the study and art of Dentt try as
taught in the Institution. Office No. 68, North, n at.,
Lancaster, Pa. nor 8 tf42 •

arke & Baker—.ATTORNEYS ATLAW.—'r Parke and Daniel G. Baker, have entered into !
nerehip in the practice of the profeesioe.

Office, South Queen street, west side, Sth door •, 1
the Lancaster Bank. jul 19!I
-1-1-7- T. McPhaiI—eATTORNET AT LAW.

.burg Borough, Laneaster co., Pa. June 14

George W. M'Elroy, ATTORNEY AT I AW.—
Office—E. Orange st-, directly opposite thri Sheriff's

Office, Lancaster. and tf-1.8

Tmidi,/ & Black, ATTORNEYS AT LAW.—iO,ffleol--
1.4 One door east of Swope's Hotel, East Klpg et., Lancs.
ter, Penn' . I.is.6i-Allkinds of Scrivening,such as writing Willis, Deeds,
Mortgage's, Accounts, &e.. willbo attended to with :orrect-
ness and tiespatCh. april 11 tf-12

I)en:LoyaI...ISAAC E. HlESTER—Attorney
Hasremoved toan Office in North Duke stree

opposite the new Courthouse, Lancaster, Pa,
spillj•

Dr..Jidart. AVCana, DENTlST—Office—No
Kind street, Lancaster, Pa. [apl 1:

ACard.--Dr. S. P. ZIEGLER, 'offers his prof.
services in all its various branches to the,

Lancaster and vicinity.
Residence and Office North Prince st., .between

and Chesnut sts., where he can be consulted at all
unless professionally engaged. Calls promptly a
to. and charges moderate. [apt

By Authortt,y.

-esolution Proposing Amendme
the Constitution of the Commonwealth.

Sze. 1. Resolved by the Senate and House of Re
ativea of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania In
Assembly met, That the following amendments be
same are hereby proposed to the Constitution of
monwealth, under and in accordance with the p
of the tenth article thereof, to wit:

• PROPOSITION 1,TO BE ARTICLE

resent-
't eneral
nd the
e Com-
visions

Sac. 1. The aggregate amountof debts hereafter contract-
ed by the Commonwealth shall never exceed the !sum Si
five hundredthousand dollars, except in caseof war to re-
pel invasion, suppress insurrection, or to redeem the pub-
lic debt of, the Commonwealth, and the money sci raised
shall be applied to the purpose for which thedebt pay be
contracted, or pay, such debts, slid to no other purpose.

Soc. 2. To pay the publicdebt of the Commonwea.th, and
debts which may hereafter be contracted in case of war to

t.repel invasion, suppress insurrection and to red m the
publicdebt, the Legislature shall at their next sessi n after
the adoption of this section Into the Constitution, rovide
by law for the creation of a sinking fund, whichshall not
be abolished till the said public debts be wholly. ,aid, to
consist of all the net annual incomefrom the public works
and stocks owned by the Commonwealth, oran' other
funds arising under any revenue law now existing or that
may be hereafter enacted, so far as the same may be requi-
red to pay the interest of said debts semi-annually, and an-
nually to reduce the principal thereof by a sum ,iot less

ithanfive hundred thousand dollars, increased! y ly by
compounding at a rate of not less than five per can um per
annum; the said sinking fund shall be have in the
loans of the Commonwealth, which shall be cancan from
time to time Ina manner tobe provided by law ; no portion
of the sinking fund shall ever be applied to the payment
of the debt of five hundred thousand dollars mentioned in
the first section of this article, but the said 'sinking
fund shall be applied only to the purposes herein specified.

See. 3. The credit of the Commonwealthshall not inany
way be given or loaned to or in aid of any individ4l,com-
pany, corporation or association, nor shall the Common.
wealth hereafter become a joint owner or stockholder in
any company, association or corporation in this Common-wealth or elsewhere, formed for any purposes. !

Sce. 4. The Commonwealthshall never assume thedebts
of any county. city, borough or township, or any Corpora-
tion or association, unless such debts shall have been con-
tracted to repel invasion, suppress insurrection, rto de-
fend the State in war. .

PROPOSITION 2, TO RE ARTICLE XI.
Prohibiting Municipal, Subscriptions.—The Le stature

shall never authorize any county, city, borough sir town-
ship, by a vote of its citizens or otherwise, to become a
stockholder in any joint stock company, association or cor-
poration, or to raise money for, or loan its credit to, or in
aid ofany such company orassociation.

E. B. CH ISE,
Speaker of the House of Represen tires.

M. 3PCAS NI,
Speaker of the S nate.

In Senate, Aprill2B 1854.
Resolved, That thisresolution pass. Yeas 22,, ys 6.

Extract from the Journal. I
T. A. MAGUIRE,

In 11011130 of Representatives, April21
Resolved, That this resolution pass. Yeas 71,

Extract from the journal. 11')I. JACK,
SZOSSTART'S °mos,l-
Filed April 29, 1854. J

C. At BLA
Secretary of the Common

PENNSYLVANIA, SS.
SECREZAILY'B.OFFIOS,

Harrisburg, July 1, 1854.

{,--. 4.1 Ido certify that the above and foregjSEAL. trueand correct copy of the original
'—,---' tion relative toan amendment of the

lion," as the same remains on file in tiii
In testimony whereof Ihave hereunto

band and mused to be affixed the wallSecretary's office, the day and year &boy
ten. C. A. BLAi

Is,Secretary of the Common
Journalof the nate.

"Resolution No. 562, entitled 'Resolutionl p posing
amendments to the Constitution of the Commo wealth,
was read a third time. On the question will the Senate
agree to the first proposition, the yeas and nays we taken,
agreeably to the Constitution, and were as followsi viz:

ng is a
Resolu-
nstftu-
s office.
set my
of the
e

th.

• Yess—Meisri. Buckalew, Darlington, Darsie,'F rguson,
Foulkrod, Frick, Fry, Goodwin,Haldeman, llam?)ton'B.
D. Hamlin, E. W. Hamlin, Hoster, Hoge, Jamie u, Mc.Clintock, 3.icFarland, Platt, Quiggie, Sagcr, Slifer, and Mc-
Caslln, Speaker-23.

Km's—Messrs. Crabb, Creswell, Hendricks, K New, Kun-
kle and Skinner-6.

So the questionwas determined in the afßrmetice.
On the question, will the Senate agree to the second

proposition, the yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the
Constitution, and were as follows, vlif:

Yaws—Meurs. Buckalew, Darsie, Furguson, Foulkrod,
Pry, Goodwin, Haldeman, B. D. Hamlin, R. W. Hamlin,Hendricks, Heister, Hoge, Jamison, Rinser, McClintock,
McFarland, Platt, Price, Quiggle, Slifer, Wherry, McCaslin,
Speaker-22.

News—Messrs. Crabb, Cromwell, Darlington, Himllton,
Kunkle and Skinner-0.

So the question was determined in the affirtruttive.
• Journal of the House ofRepresentatives.

"The question recurring upon the final passage of theResolutions, the first proposition was agreed to as follows,
viz:

TEAS—Messrs. Abraham, Adams, Atherton, Ball, Barton,
Boyer, Bingham, Boyd, Bush, Byerly, Caldwell. jCalvin,
Carlisle, Chamberlin, Cook, Crane. Cummings, Daugherty,
Davis, De France,Dtmning,Eckert, Edinger;Eldred, Evans,
Foster, Fry, Galist:tine, Gibboney, Gilmore, Gray, Groom,
()win, Hamilton, Hart, Herr, Heistand, Hillier, Hippie,
Horn, Hummel, Hunsecker, Hunter, Ilurtt. Jackman,
Kilgore, Knight, Lanry, (Lehigh,) Linn, Magee, Maguire,
Manderfield, M'Connell, DPKee, Miller, 3lonaghan, Mont-
gomery, Moore, Moser, Muse, Palmer, Parke, Parmlee, Pass-
more, Patterson'Porter, Putney, Rawlins, Roberts, Rowe,
Sallade, Scott, Sidle, Simonton Smith, (Barks,)) I Smith,
(Crawford,) Stewart, Stockdale,

Simonton,
Struthers, Irheeler,`Wicklein Wright, Ziegler, Chase, Speaker-85.

Ness—None.
So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On thaquestion will the House agree to the secohd prop-

osition, the yeas and nays were taken, agreeabl to the
provisions of the 10th article of the constitution, d are
as follows:

Pus—Messrs. Abraham, Atherton, Ball, Baito , Beck,
Boyer, Bingham, Boyd, Caldwell, Carlisle, p berlaity
Cook, Crane Cummings, Daugherty, Davis, an, De
France, Dunning,Edinger, Eldred, Evans, Fry, 13 entine,
Gibboney, Glamors, Gray, Groom, Gwin, Hamilto , Hies-
tend, Hillier, Hippie, Iluusecker, Hunter,, Jack-
man, Kilgore, Knight, Laury, (Lehigh,) Lowrey, (Tioga,)
Linn, Magee, Maguire,, Manderfield, APOonne M'Kee,
Monoghan, Montgomery, Moore,Moser, Muse, Palmer,Parke, Parmlee Passmore, Patterson , Porter, wlins,
Roberts, Rowe,

lee,
Scott, Simonton. Smith, (Berks,)

Smith, (Crawford ,) Stoekdale, Wheeler, Wickllln, Wright,
Chase, Speaker-71.

Nam—Messrs. Adams, Baldwin, Beans, Bush, Byerly,
Eckert, Ellis, Hart, Herr,Horn, Rummel, 31'Gotribe, Mil-
ler, Poulson, Putney, Sile, Stewart, Strong, , Struthers,
Ziegler—a.

So the question was determined Inthe affirmat tve.
SPAILLUIT'S OFFICL . 1

Ilsinussono, July 1, 1864. f
PENNSYLVANIA, SS. . .

{1,.=, cer tifytledoßiid correct
tha t

cotr.bye of ee ,Syntd,arre mn: I4rA ITe.
‘.....y.' taken on the ',Resolution relative to a. amend•

ment of the Constitution ofthe Commonwealth,"
se the eamo appears on the Journals of the two
Ileum of the General Assembly, of thlsVord.
monwealth lbr the Session of 1854,

Witness my hand and the Soar of id office
this first day of July, one thousand el ht huu•
teed and filly•thur.

C. A. DL.
DPerotaay of the Ccaumow

Nottee to Trovelers.....From and after
Juue 10, MA, the Christiana.2 Chesnut La •

Line will leave Christianadaily at OP. M., • 1TIIIOOOIXIIISTMIN Green Tree, Paxson'tstore "...-7:r
Quarryvillg Spring Grove, Mechanics' ._ ._,-....".

Grove, to Chesnut Level; returning, will leave th 1.6 o'clock, A.-M., and return the Name route to0.
Theabove'arrangement will afford persons an .

Ityof traveling In either of two daily lines of ..ifrom the citles ofPhiladelphia and Lancaster. •
• June20 tf-22] By order ofthe M. .

Tmproved Super Phosphate of Limp,
Ifrom city Chemical and. Union Works, made after the
mostimproved articles, and very ouperior. Pre. An-
hydrae Manure, made ifter the English article, d most,
superior, being very much lower than,Guano, d fully
equal. Theattention ofDealers and Farther' Is calm-
ly calledhore for trial. Also, PERUVIANGU , Inlarge
or email quantities, for salt by

JOHN L. POME OY,
22 Beath Wharves, 8d door above Chestiu street,

July 11 Bm-25 P elphla.

French Calf Skins.-20 dozen of superior BrandSkins.-20
FrenchCalf Skins—fast received and lin ala lower

than nor Maned In this city, at N0.171,4 West grog
-g. H. .

---- - lihr, •SHOE THREAD. 10D pounds AmericanBbo ead Ita
sale at Philadelphia pricee—at the cheapLeath ' Morocco

`and shoe finding store of the imbscriber, Nd 7,. Went
King 5treet,........ M. ILL' I : •' , '

RED 40LE LEATH:M-1000 pounds ofrod 8
direct from New York,lrd. greotberimlus. Gll
old bied quarter.—No. l 7 West Elm gibe
Cooper's 1041 IL

Juio)l4

MIMI


